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Foneword.

Klnd readerl Uany lfeare;,trave alneady flown, ln whlch I have

read not only many slncere ChenlcaL booke, but also eophlstlcal ones,

wonked through the pnocesses of the Ood-forsaken d,eceltful arch-l1ars,

through whlch f have lost both ny noderate fontune and ny health.

I;f but a slngle chrlstlan fnlend had, only revealed to ne the neanest

spank of the true Belng, and from thence what 1s absorbed by an1-

maI, vegetable, nlneral and netal, frux of the solan-Iunar rays,

Ieal; 1f he had led, roe and. dlrected. ne to catch hold of the astnal,

vlsoous, fat water, I wouId be forever obllged to that one from that

hour fonth: fn any case, for the nost part f d1d nothlng but wander

thnough pretend.ed., rnlsleadlng, falsely gnound,lessJ.y pnescnlbed pro-

cesses, and havlng worged, unfontunate1y d1d nothlng but th:regh

enpty etnaw. Eor nearly thlrty-seven yeans I labored gneatly, and 1n

all th:ree klngdoms there was vlrtually no other subJect to be eoqght,

uhlch had' not al"neady been found to be lnpotent. Now when f becane

d'lsgusted' wlth the nese, the d1st1l11ng, cohobatlng and coagulatlng,

and' set Chenlstry wholly to the sld.er Clod. wlLled 1t thet durlng ny

travelsr I bsd the opportunlty to speak wlth a gentLeman of honon

concernlng the Nature of thlngs; But now X conplalned. to hln of aII

ny labors, and how by then r had only galned great loss, and arso

allowed, that f d.1d. not wlsh to thlnk lhereon for the rest of ny l lfe,

nor would. f; Fon two whole d.ays thlg 811ag Actlsta oane'fully gave ne

to und'enstand nothlng else but comfontlng exhortatlone and. then a

large body of truthful lessone, wlth thls ad.dlt1on! .

Basl l ts 12. Keys

Waterstone of the W1se, pant 2.
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The Dlcta Alanl,

Vlan Vertatls. (True lfay)

Bewefe der Naturr - ..

Phllosophlsch Fathen, Herz.

D1e an Phllosophlschen Heaven hervon bnechende Morgen

Rothe. .foh. de Monte Rephaln.

8endlvog1un,

R-lpplaeun,

Rosarlun Novun O1ynp1curo, the flngt book.

Hennetls and

Theophrastl Olynpus temae d.6 V. Essentz. All. pul1.

And then, lf nlndful to read, the account of HeLvetlus I Golden

Calf. Then I would flnd that these and othen slncerely truthful adepts

advlse so well what can and may lssue forth from nlnenale, vegetables

and anlma1s, because these thlngs were 
"""-h 

pnedeetlned to a centaln

naturer thus all thlngs ane unable and. lncapable of beanlng eono-

thlng of unl1ke klndr or of fornlng out of sonethlng of contrary

nature; alone our Water, Sun, Moon, and Celestlal Dew serves all three

klngd.ons as a Unlversal Sp1r1t, and therefore cannot be eeparated.

from then, I nust and. should catch lt ln the nanner to be d.eecrlbed.,

and brlng 1t to effect; also f should be unconcenned. ln regand to the

natural f lre, because thls Astral Eseence would show ltgelf cleanly

tome,towh1chtheabove-11stedadepishavec1ear1yai tested1n
' - . : i  .  1.  

. . ;  
I  '

thelr rrltlngsi how the affaln ls to be arranged., he ror* g?t_:, r" t

short suilBry. After thls eufflclent angument, I nelthei oould non
-1 .  ,  . ' . -  " - :  

'

would d.oubt the truth of hls teachlng; f had beneflt6d,dwe[l]ffor1a

all the slncere lnstructlon, and so had been able to graap the wonki i..;+r.,i
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so I hnow not wlry I had to d.e1ay the work unt1l the fourth year:

by and by I lacked. thls or that', by and by ny nlrror was broken 1n

Bleces, by and by f was not abLe to have the propen vegselg. Alone

ln the Work f have for.urd. thatc 1t 1s nelther by w111 nor by haste,

but only b! the nercy of God., and thls 1s true. Y.et fon all that,

becauee God gnanted ne the tlne and oppontunlty to attend. properly

to the Wonk, I studled, the wr1t1n6s of the above authors wlth great

purposer often to the twentleth neadln$, especlally those who speak

clearly, and becane more flrnly ground.ed day by day; neventheress

f bad a good. deaL of dlff lculty wlth the appearance of tho water at

the beglnnlng, un+.11 flnally I found more elucldatlons here and, there

ln the wrlt lngs; the true subJect r doubted. even Iess, for r per-

celved 1n Sendlvoglusr f Tractat d.e gulphurt: Est 1n aene occultus

vltae clbue, quen nos norem de nocte, de d.le vero aquam narefactan

vocamus CuJus Splrltus lnv1s1b111s coagulatus, nellon est quan unl-

versa terra. Tho eyes of those wh6 lntelJ.lgently nead throrrgh the

above authorg w111 be opened., and geekerg. w111 attaln to the true

weII of the sages. tThe Dawn Bneaklng Fonth to Heavenr l lkewlse the

book rOf Heaven and Eartht, and, not least Doctor Hblvetlusr reolden

Calf I mentlon sufflclently quld. s1t, quando & quomod.o rnaterla elt

gumenda.

Doctor gchwelsser, or Helvetlus, when he aeked the brazler what

be the eubJect of phllosophy, and 1f l.t were costly, recelved for an

answer3 Our l,latten 1s a heavenly salt by neans of whlch we. (nanely

the Aetral Salt 1s flrst extracted. out of 1tg ellny fat rvaten and 1g

kept) open (ttrtg happens 1n a free f1re, 1n a cruclblet ttre eanttrly

body (nanely Sol or Luna) anO durlng that tlne the ellxln le born,

and the 9alt out of whlch tho solutlon le achleved,, and also the

mlneral (namely aqua vlgcosa) out of whlch thlg ealt le nade, are

nelthen coetly. troham d.e Monte Rephaln par. 48 says: Thle uhlverealThle Unlverea1says 3
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Mercury 1s nothlng el,se than the AstraL Salt, whlch a few call

Heavenly; by the anclents, however, 1t 1s calIed the 9a1t of Meta1s;

not onl,y do all Metals have thelr beglnnlng and groyth fron thls

splrlt, but also alL anlnals, vegetables and lnsects nust euffocate

and, d.ecay lf they should be robbed of thlg eolan-Lunan molstune,

heat, cold., I1fe and notlon. Phllos. Vater Henz Capt, Iff says3 ft

1g a corporeal sp1n1t or a sp1r1tual body (that one sees glltterlng

lf one looks lnto the Sun), whlch centalnJ.y ls the saltpeter of the

w1se. It ls reaIly a fat, heavy and Julcy eanth, whlch ls very useful

and very preclous, hldden to the lgnorant, but qulte comnon to the

bnowledgeable.

One can catch hgld of thle splendld I'tatter everywhere, ln valleys

and level f lelde, ln nountalns and caves or gallerlee, even 1n onetg

own house. It 1s the dew of heaven, the fatness of the eanth, and.

the esteemed. natural ealtpeter of the 9age3. Xt 1s ln everythlng the

Qulntessence of the vlscous earth, out of whlch Ad.an was nade;

brlefIy, oun trfiatter 1g a vlrg1nal eanth, on whlch the Srrn (whlch 1s

her fathen) has neven ghed. lte neays, and the Moon 1e her nother;

our vlnglnal earth 1g realLy a nurse-nother of the gods,.because from

her come forth not only gold and ellver, but aLso all gftrcr meta1e,

nlneraLs, vegetables, and anlnaLe, and take l, lfe, breath and aln and.

gnowth fron her; Also the perfect and abundant lnfLuenoe of heaven
,  , \ ! . r : : . . \ \ '  , , \  I

ls conveyed da1ly.throrrgh each thlngs'who now wlshe"," l :"- ,qeln 
? centaln,*r,-

. '  ' ; " t ' ' . -  ,  t ' : . . : .u1.

undenstandlng and. fathon all thlngs, how, wht, and wlrgnefore "bII

thlngs produce and. survlve, thst person lacks nothrng;Klt;'fil""rn b"

welr brorsht about; a btt mone ehould ensue 1n the ;#tHiil;'"'

Above alL thlngsr Xou who are God-fear1ng, nalntalnlng Chrlst-
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I lke love and rnercy, and not the purgults of heathen gutter-servants,

1n your hearts; so w111 God open your eyes, and Iet you attaln the

Ilnlts of your deslres; olrr splrlt 1s qulte a lovel,y sp1r1t, a sweet

br.rrnlng flre: It consumes nothlng but lt well keeps and carules all

thlngs, be they good. or ev1li 0h, why d.o Jlour eeeker, wlsh to l lve

and act god.lessIy, and yet partake of the power of thls sp1r1t, when

yet thls holy spark of d1v1ne love carurot serve a nallgnant person;

Donrt reJolce too soon, you wonId.-slck ones, d,rrxrkards, whores and

pand.eners, because w1th1n these llnee all has been made clear and

evldent, so that you could not nlss 1t, nather you should, and must,

be able to break off and gather the unfadlng fLowers of the 9un and

the Moon 1n your dlesolute state of wantonness. Glod. sees your heart,

m1nd., and th6ugtrts anJ lntentlons; so you w111. flnd tbat all your

deslgns w111 be pald back to you.

To you however who are flrn 1n your lntentlons, go nuch 1s re-

qulred of you; also to lmprove your gu1lt1est thought agalnst Clod

and all creatures; To you, say I, the;Phl1osophlcal Heaven etands

open, and. you shal1 have hrowledge of the central natural ealt hldden

ln all- thlngs, and be 1ts l{asten; whlch central ealt, ae the body of

Nature, remalns lncorruptlble 1n aLl eternlty. Then you w111 have an

rrnderstandlng of the central salt, body of Nature; so w111 you aleo

recognlze God stlLl better, and learn to understand. an{ lorow .the whole

baels of Nature, algo come to lorow ln the work, that 
33" 

wlnd. has

canrled. your sought-for splrlt ln lts belly. God,, yor-to* each 
*ii;=€

heart, $ou cornmand alL thst f nay do.
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fN the nane of God I wlsh to start to teach the wonk cleanly;

geeker, begln 1n Godts nane to und.erstand. such as the truth. fn-

numerably nany charlatans have wrltten of the prlnany thlng that i.

lgsues forth from nlneraIs, vegetablese and anlnars, the one says

thls, the other sonethlng elger recomrnendlng chlnney soot, dust,

lanpblack,  sp1tt le,  sweat,  and meny more such fool fs t r lcks as the

naterla prlna of the Phllosopherrs gtone; Altbough each one derlves

fnon the prfuue mover and possesses sonethlng therefrom, as much as

ls needful ,  thelr  users are not.  ar t ls ts;  He 1s also no art lst ,  who

ls able to sepanate 
":?h 

therefron, and enploy 1t 1n h1g behalf;

nothlng 1s galned 1f he drlves out thls sp1r1t from one of the bod,1es,

through sone klnd of art or f lre-power, ln onder to catch hold of 1t

and to blnd 1t; Rather, al-l labor 1s 1n vr1n, the tlne and expense

ane lost; Whet such decelverg and boasters earn 1s the rrrath and d1s-

favor of God., tfuneIy death and dannatlon; Why? How nany unlearned

and lgnorant people take the declaratlone af these l1ars and. boasters

for truth, epend tlne and money, and are nlstaken, and othen people,

nany qulte horrlbly, J.ose l lfe and, l lnb thereby, even lose well the

evenlaetlng. Have not the 1ylng wrltere wonked the greaten part of

nlsery upon these rrnfortunate onea? 0h, Xo9. For th lg reason.the

eouls steeped, 1n God and Chrlst do not wlsh to be 1ed 
lhr:ygh 

such

dlabollcaI and heretlcal wrlt lngs, lnto the rlver of tenponal clls-

' t rees,  poverty,  sorrow and need,,  nor thereby to loee: i , : :e l1fe and

soulrs blesslng; but nuch rather would Llke to be pref,ir i-ea for the

perceptlon of Ood, and the follow1ng of Nature; 9o ! have nade publlc

to the whoLe Chrletlan world the folIow1ng honest adnonltlons and

slncere lnstnuctlong: f hope thgt those who stand well wlth God w111

Y,' r
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begln and prospers Those, however,

world. would only glve up 1n tlme,

who prefer the splrlt of the

conslderlng that God does not cast

pear ls befone swlneo ' -

Because now however many hundned. thousand. gearcheng have worked

accondlng to thelr nethod., and. thelr nethod hae set then 1n poventy;

l1kew1se the same has unfortunately happened. to ne; Thus the noble

Ch,ynlstry has fallen lnto dlsuse and unden susplclon by most people,

and also nany take theln example fnom these others and wlsh to seek

no further. Why? Becauge everthln$ that ls und.ertaken 1n the above

three Klngdons causes losg and al-l nanner of useless and lnposslble

thlngs. Thus thoee d.o not act 0,bcorr60l1X, who glve up aften a t1ne,

because they do not have larowledge of the tnue Belngr so that they

also dlssuade others fron 1t; those, howeven, who have sufflclent

lnfornatlon and lm,owledge of the ascenslon of the ep1n1t of I1fe,

can begln and go forth the more courageouBiy, and can be asgured of

a bleeeed outcoroe. Fon lt 1s an eaey thlng to catch and, dry up

naturally the belng of belng, the eseence and l.1fe of everythlng,

the sp1r1t of the world., Mlcnocosnal Mercuny, revered. by phllosophyr

L1v1ng 9p1r1t, unrlpe electrum of nlnera1s, and to make therefron

the central salt of phlLosophers and of metaLs.

Who however would und.erstand ny and others t wnltlngs wlth

crooked eyes, 1n qul te another sense, these r  hrow nyeel f  not ' to

advlse; moreover I beL1eve, thet they would eas11y ca.lr,:e.thenselves
r : : r , j .11, : i . . i . : ,  ,  l

the greatest pa1ns, vexatlon, and lose of t lne and etrl.ruth.

Although ln the precedlng all hae been shown more. than clearly,

r: deelre that the seeker be deflclent 1n nothlng, and to keep ny

pnonlee, 5u1de the way wlth some passages fnom the above-mentloned.
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authonB; the true subJect 1s so veny easy to explaln wlthout dlsgulse,

and also what the natural preparatlon be3 I donrt.want to start arSr

boastlng, but candldly show and. nake clear to ell the somowful and

hopeless ones the slngulan consolatlon and ll lunlnatlon. In Chapter

2 of Waterstone of the Wlse the natenla 1s descrlbed, thus! ft 1s the

same thlng that 1n the beglnnlng was prod.uced. by three togethen, but

le only one th1ng, 11kew1se was engendered. and made out of Ist, 2nd,

Jrd, 4th and 5th; Also lt 1s found everywhere ln ones and twos, they

nane 1t l4agneslan Cathollcan, 9pern of the World, the Seed of the

whole worId, out of whlch all thlngs have thelr orlgln; Llkewlse

lt be of a slrrgularly.vondrous blrth and forn, has an unlnrowable

and unfathonable chanacter and nature, thus nelther hot non dry,

l1ke the flre, non cold and molst, I1ke the water, nor cold and

dnyr l lke the earth, but a perfect proportlon of all elenents; 1t be

aleo of an lndestructlble body, that rnay be touched by no element,

whlch reconclles all of lts attrlbutee as an lndestructlbl,e Qulnt-

essence 1n everythlng, even as the heavens over the 4 elements and

4 quallt les; I1kew1se 1t be ln outward, bodlLy a,ppeanance, f lgure,

shape and form, a stone and yet no stone, rathen 1t compares more

to a klnd of gum on water; They calL 1t also a waten of the great

sear a- waten of l l fer X€o the purest and most bLessed water, lt ls

however no waten of the clouds or of a conmon sprlng-fount, but rathen

a thlck, etlcky and salty one, also after sundry examlnatlons, a

dry one, ttaal doee not wet the rrairasr oF a dlnty n"t""" if iJ'epnlngs

fron the salty fatness of the eartho Llkewlse a twofold f,U"i-ror,-

and Azoth, whlch 1s fed. and nourlshed by the Lowest ana hrg;oet,

vapors of the ce1est1al and terrestrlal apheres, nlet and eweat,

whlch also bu.nns ln no flne, because lt l tself hae ln lt a epark



;rri.. .of. 
rrnlverssl f lre of the Ll8ht of $ature; ln addltfon a celestlal

. . ,1. . , -  :

,i,,t'.,.' cplrlt tbat dlseolvee all thlnge, wlth shlch lt was blessed. and an1-

rlch Avlcenna calIs the 9ou1 of the

re .the'eoul exldte and moves 1n

thls eplnlt aleo movee and. exlsts
,_ .1 .t 

..-"i . n *

rnllnseparable unlon of bod,y and.
. : ,  l i r r ' : i  9, , {  

'

4"',;",{i 'boull the pnrrest and. noblest essencer'Ln whlch al]. secnets 4FO corr-
:  t . r . : .

.q l r tue;  1t  poesesses also a d.1v1ne
- .  

t  - ,
uhet 9p1t1t 'df the Lord, that f l l ls

|  
' i  

- t '

novdd upon'the face of the waters ln

re 'eplr l t  i f ' t ruth,  h ldden to the

. r. 'r.. '=-wor1d, and wlthout the call of the Holy Ghostr or lnstructlon fron
't 

,;; ' ,:, ,,those that hrow 1t, rnay be nelther graeped nor obtalned (attalned);
"-1 '

" ' -1t

-.rnt i . .r" j :- ' tbst 1s ln everythlng, ln eveny realm accordlng to 1ts degnee, but
...;, i . . : '  .: 

.

'* i- '  ' . ,"rh1ch 1s only 1n certaln bodles found ln perfectlon. :

t ,ance, that  1s nel ther celest la l

b c lear pure substancer- the f lxed

\ _. . .  16hest,  a leo the most elect ,  and

'".: . nost preiloue under the heavens; ft w111 not be lm,own by those who
- i , ,  

: . -  . l  ; " . ,  ' j : : -

, i l ' . i , ' :-t"tto no understandong of 1t, on flnet begln qlth conslderatlons of

:
: a reJected thlng; whlch however ls eought by nany, but found by few,

and taken, seen by everyone, but

b 1g certalnly true, what galonon

f,nes forth except fron a true and

the work 1s our3..so1utlon, nothlng '" . :

the senen of man c,on,JbLfres wlth .'. 
"' :1,'- '  :ttre fenlnlnlty of woman. Who 1s now deelnous to attaln to the treasure ,,),

'  of the red' 1lon, that one must be able to draw the Sun out of ithe . , - .. ,., 
I,

j '  ,  . , "  - ,1-- ,  '

'  .  . : '
. :* -**?}.} . ! ' . .J . : , 's . . . . " , . ]* ' - . . : . : j : i -J. . , ; " . : . ,1. . ; . l - . , . .1q. . : ' . - . , ' - : -



, . . i . - :

.  . |n

-v ' :
,a

,  heat wl th the l lonrs blood,

ie ln etrength; who w111 nor* attnact

r or Renora Echenels reuora

rsophlscb TrEterhenz Bays, that one

,a1 nanner lnto A weter, and thls

nred. through the artful secret of
. '

rolve all f lxed bod.les, to naked.
!  l : .

,1L dlseased 'bod.les; fn the ]rd

more, thst our l8etter ls nothlng

rn whlch we ua1k, but that whlch

r11 lt thelr Vlrgln Sarth; It 1e :

. . ;  
,  the elenent whlch glves the Earth 1ts onlg1n; bnlef ly to te l I !  I t  1g

. : -
' 

' :ths noble Earth of the earth of the sages; whoee Fathen 1s the gun,

r ' ' 'and Mother tb,e Moon; It 1s the fatness of the nrlneral earth, or-noblo
. ;

_ "i.splrltuaI and corporeal essence, out of whlch le nade the Mencury of

'^',".i, ![e 9ages, the preclous salt of nature; It 1s the true and comnon M
' i . " r_. ' . , .

. l :, i  . 'Mercury'of the gages, not honever of the conmon folk, namely qulck-
' r ! . . . . * . :

.  ' . t  . : -

' '  g l lver '  " ' " : 'z?" '  '  
'

One ,can s€iek and take thls preclous l[atter ln the caves, nn the
. , . , , . : . - '^ t

p1alns and ln the Mountalns, one flnds lt 1n all the placeg of the
''ri lntrablted Eanth, but one should grasp and take lt, befee the gun has

. i

'.t .To tql."",ttot 
the Moon d.own from

. . !

rently ls able to brlng the water
) '

t ' " '  t t ' ' t  I  i '  
-

I cor-reot l,tatter of t,he Phllosopherre
'  t . .

Ibrmes teetl,f les plalnIy and clearly:
\,-, :. - -t -

' '  
d :  : ' , '  . - . ! i  - -  .  

' -

J l  
' l ' f .  

"  "dL'^.  
. .  t '  : ' , '



In eupeDlorl sphaera

Est 1n ned,lo frontls venB

Quae eet regula

Phllosophonrln prfuna

;:r . .  Eanthr lheophraphragtus sl

: , r ' ' t lDglng key, the c lear sa1t,  soyl i "sptr l t ,  Qody, rater and f1ne.
: : '  , .  , . -  i . r  . .  ,1.

. -_r" ; . ' i  
- ("  

, .  

- .
To advlse f lnst  now, one,f lndg metalg and"nlnenals ln no other

i'
'  ' : ' ' : i t '  ' '  . ' i . ": pIace, but only ln the nounii lne, bnh 1n the'grI

: - j i t ' ' .  . ' i . "
bnd 1n the ground, whene the n1n-

-" ;,

. 
. i

peaks plalnly, wplch ls the true lflatten, the
.  

t_ _ 
, ' i

'  . : fa 1 '  ,  .^ i  i  .

,, 
.iral 

water ls found, admlxed, thd noot .wtiich ls fourxd ln flne and. water' .. ; ,
',,,: -i, -,'.,' . , i.

.;.togethen wlth the Phllosophleal lf iatten, and. 1t'.,contlnueg to grow or

, ] le Sut 
etff , seeklng 1ts own proper level. lhls ls the true lta.terla,

tbat le not wet, that 1s however an eiinent and a waten, and. ls onLy

,one ttrlng, whlch nay not be sebarated. fron 1ts Eanth, for lt ls fron

the Earth, the Earth 1s the nourlshnent of such Materla; 1t j.s fuIl
J-

of splrltuel I lfe; celestlal, terrestrlal, nagnetlc, lt ls refreghed.
, ' , - ,

,,'by the pure ceIestlal d.ew, the Earth harbors 1t and 1s lts nothen; 1t
"r .  . : l r  :

exlsted'from the beglnnlng of the world, thls 9p1n1t whlch attnacts
'  

:  ' . .  l?r ' :  ! t  
"  

' -

. i  - 'B1lr' f lrer.l"d water and encloseg all ln one; The heavens are adorned

wltb trsny stare, tb,e Sun and Moon; Thls Materla cannot becone frult-
.  l :  - .  

'  
: ' - : .Jr- i  

. - :

fu1 wlthout the heavens| cooperatlve heLp. Algo no elngle thlng could

'l lve and.,en6qps, lf 1t dld not unceaslngly recelve thls celestlal,
:  .  . r  - ' : .

Astnalr l i |hterlalr cooperatlve power, thls splrlt on ealt; All I l fe
' . . . . , . -I 
-cones d.own fnon ebove, each l1fe has lts separate d.efect ln the noot. '  . : ;

. - ' . ' . .

..9t.lts 
Snleres, lts own ealt-splrlt, all Meta1s, vegetables and

anltrals ne-et ln the center 1n agreenent; All l1fe .comes d.own from

flt -;:r4lr.!r.; a1
' .Jr+"! l : r
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'  B.ecause thon all grace, blesslngs and glfts come d,own fnon above,

all thlngs long for the rlfe-splrlt, at f lrst for the water, the

water for the earth and for !h? bpblt, that they nay both BCCotr-

pllsh thelr effect, but all lay claln to the heaveng.lbroqgh flre )
alr, waten and eplrlt are e1l thlngs composed., cultlvated in an

ordenly fashlon and nade frultful; out of the sane Massa goes fonth

, our eoul-sap upon ."rrrt to whon it 'r" ' rbvealedo Bnd upon whon the

gu1d.1ng star fal1s thst'one w111 obtaln thls treasure and brlng fonth

'lts eff lcaclous power. We fo"o*, tbst the water dweIle wlthln the

earth, tho waten mugt also becone the earth, and 1t ascends out of

,oun lr[aterla and, becomesl a sp1r1tuaI subtle creature. ftg extract and.

t lncture,  ls  a sal ty essencer 4n lnconbust lb le,  abldlng f lery o11,

.the keyr that unlocks all, and transnutes lnto 1ts own llkeness.

Thus waten and earth must dwell contlnuousLy nlxed together,

ternestrlal and celestlaL lntennlngled.ri.keeplng conpany together wlth

tqt wblch must become water and. splrlt; thls 1s now plaln, that oun

llaterla ls a pure water, a splrlt, a celestla]. f1re, a pure ep1r1tual,
'extracted' salt; It 1s born of the suri, created. beautlfuLly pr.rro and

cIear, contalnlng the 1nd.we1L1ng f1re, that comes forth out of the

Dlvlne essencer that extornally ls the greatest polson, though 1n-

ternally the hlghest good. and, nedlclne; Flrstlyr Xou must well purlfy

our ltfiatenla, through waten, thoge two, as the earth and splnlt nlx

weLl wlth the seed.s, make one (tnfng) to brlng forth the noble salt-

splrlt, because wlthout such lrfaglsterlun galls we acconpllsh no-
) .  ' ' -  

* t

thlng, also I would further ad.vlge Jfour that everythlng that hae been
: t  . . . .  

.

Jolned' together once 1n the beglnnlng, should. remaln together, and

henceforth no lorrger be eeparablel; Because that whlch 1g below nuet

becone llke that whlch 1s above, both cone lnto One, and remaln, 1n

r . ; ; ;  
- - '^ l  

. " . " i t .  I
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ord.er to attaln perfeotlon; as lt becane the earth, so nust 1t agaln

becons what lt was 1n the beglrurlng, nanely waten and sp1r1t, whlch

nust beoone locked. lnto onei othenwlse 1t doee not take effect; In

anothen place says TheophrastusS It 1g a flery I1v1ng waten, the

Phllosophle vlscosa, that cl1nbg the nountalns and fa1ls d,own lnto

d.eep vaIIeys, seek 1ts fountalnhead., thus you have the power to tlnge,

to work great wonders, ln roedlclnes and ln the netals; Thereln ls

made clear, that 1t 1s ' i 'r the lnternal great power of tho gun aIone,

trho$e flre ls the s1ng1e celestlal f1re, that has the power and n16ht

to wonk great n1racles.

N.ow thls 1s taught by the glncere phllosophers, that a d1v1ne

flrs 1s enclosed, 1n the $olar Archaeus, whlch ls only entlced forth

by neans of the true ph1loeophlcal key, 1t 1s a water and a flery

bean, thls works at and r6sotrtessall that ls h1dd.en, wlthoui force

and labor; ft contalns everythlng w1th1n ltseLf, 1t 1s the beglnnlng

and, the end, a celestlaI dew, the unlted }[atnlx, the qulckenlng

gnowlng powen, that ccarsumes souL, eplrlt and body and ls regenenated

agaln: Wlthout thls sap and rays of the sun, gold.rs lnhabltant can

nelther be seen nor captured.. ft 1s only a slngular essence, a s1ng1"e

root, a s1ngle unlvorsal, ths.t can nlngle wlth aLI thlngs, and

attract to ltserf that whlch 1s of varuer If all thlngs d1d not

partake of th1s, they wou1d. be 1n a state of nothlngness (,n1h111un);

I ta ld l l  says f lgurat lvely;  The roots of  1ts Mlnenn be 1n the a1n,

and the earth 1n the helght, and when 1t 1g puIled up by 1ts root,

so 1s heard a frlghtful sound., and a great fear follows afterward..

Here learn to understand., that when the rays of the $un reach

the volatl le danp earth, galt or saltpeten, thence arlse l1ghtn1ng

and thunden. Therefone one must catch the atone soon, ere they vanlsh.
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In Llbro 9aturnl ls salds ftrr Btone 1g lorown to e11, 1t 1s

thrown upon the open path, everyoue can have lt who lmows how to

capture lt. lhrndUs ln Turba! I(ou should trouble yourselves nelther

wlth the puttlng together of nany thlngs, nor wlth those thlngs whlch

the Phllosophene have set 1n thelr books; for the eecret of the truth

1s a slngle natrrre, and that has hldden lt 1n 1tg belly, lnvlslbIy,

and ls lorown only by the sages; Alphldlus 1n Turbas It 1s a stone,

a nature, a Jolnlng, a vessel for tho whlte and red., to nake 1t stnalght.

Bosarlus says: It 1s only a stone, namely our Phllosophlcal I

Solar Waten, our one true way, a nedlclne whlch adds nothlng exten-

nal1yr but nontheless sonethlng ls accompllshed thereby, for thls one

removes the superflult les 1n the preparatlon; for 1f sonethlng external

were to be effected, the work would. be lmmedlately dlsturbed, and

nothlng that 1s sought would be obtalned. therefrom.

Arllatus says: Who would fo1Iow after the truth should take the

sunrs heat, and the froth of the noon. I{amls ln Turbat 1f you would

take the Sulphur and Argent Vlve, each ln 1ts natural weJfr so,' you

must aIIoy these two, for the nlght measure and proportlon ls totally

unlorown to hwtan und.erstand.lng, and next cook these substances to a

thlck Je11y. Johann d.e Monte Raphalm 28 says, The Tlnctr:re has been

unlversal fron the beglnnlngr Be 1t stl1l moved upon the waters,

but afterward.s became spoclfled, and from thence to be found 1n all

thlngs of the four Nature-klngdomsr &e Astral, An1mal, VegetabJ.e, and

M1nera1, but ln partlculan lt ls to be found ln the Astral k1ngd.on,

the best 1n the sun. t4 says a wlse man, such a waten 1s to be d.rawn ou

out of the rays of the 9un and the Moon, 1n a wonderful nannen, by

a sk111ful Master of Art: Thls rarlf led Wator 1s a lt[aterlal compared.

to tho D1ght, a Forna compared to the Created. or 61enental, but 1t 1s
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1tse1f an Astral Substance, and a Tlnctrrre of all natrrral thlngs.

How now to nake nanlfest thls Waten as a celestlal l,taterla and.

tenrestrlal Forna, rvhlch lt was fornerly, that standg once a6a1n 1n

great secret; One percelves sonethlng therefron, when one hand,leg

tbat Body such that 1t nelther becones so hearry, nor remalns as 1t

was prevlously; thls nust be consldered weII.

In order that no one may conplaln that I have not fu1fl1]ed ny

pronlse, I want to polnt out some more elncere teachlngs.

Evldence of Natufe saysa GOD has created. nanklnd ln hls lmage,

but lt devlates so far from Naturo, that for that reason ltlature

addrosses the fanclful worker thus: Yvicu have nelther Art nor the

correct Materla, nelther theory nor lm.owledge nor my aclorowledgement,

you churllgh asses break glasees, char eoals so that the funes make

you Ilghtheaded., Iou cook alum, sa1t, arrrlplgment, chlmneysoot, bo1l

black barren notals, attenpt to eeparate and d.1st111 great and small,

and requlre varlous vessels and furnaceg. f am asharyed. of your fo1Ly,

fon you slcken ne wlth your brlnstone smoke; you presume through your

strongly burnlng flre to f1x the An6ent v1ve, but that 1s only the

ordlnary voLatlle, and not the same thlrrg out of whlch f nake a netal;

lf you donrt go another way) you perform nothlng, because you d,o not

understand ray Ant; ft ls better for you to stay your actlone, than

fon you to perform so much daublng through d.1ssoIutlon, d1st1il.at1on,

oeparat lon,  cohobat lon,  a1enb1cs, cucurbl ts,  and pel lcans; YOu w111

never even make Argent vlve coagulate thEs; You need. for your vlv1-

flcat,lon to reverberate, f1re, and that so hot, that everythlng flows;

but at the end you spo1L 1t, and others wlth Xour 1f you donrt enten

lnto ny srnltLty 1n whlch I forge metals wlthout ceaslng wlthln the

earth; For 1n there w111 you see the l,Iatter wlth whlch I work, and
t l

l^"^ t4-u lv."l|,
t'_ l iu is


